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EMAIL/Speed Past

To
l't Merit List candidates of BSCN-January 2022

(Allcategorips- Genqqal-15, OBCNC- 8, SC-5 & ST-2) , .

Sub: Call letter for Admission Counselling to Post Basic B.Sc (Nursing) Programmerildnuary
2022 Session by Regional Centre Visakhapatnam - reg;

Dear Candidate, 
.: .

Hearty congratulations to you for your merit in the Entrance Test.

This is with reference to the Entrance Test held for BSCN (PB), we are pleased to inform you that you

are provisionally selected for admission to Post Basic BSc.Nursing Programme for Jarutary 2022

Admission Session based on the merit in the entrance examination.

*This olfer of adntission is provisional and is based on the documents in respect of qualification and

other eligibli criteria submitted by you along with the application form. If at a lqter staq1, lt 1s t9u1d
rhat theiocument(s) submified 

-ty. 
you is/are false, your ailmission shall 

-stand 
ciancelled forthwilh

and no fee refund will be admissible in the event of such cancellation of admission."

Considering the difficulties of candidates from distant places, the counselling for B.Sc Q'{ursing)

admissions-this year will be done in Hybrid Mode, i,e. both online and offline modes. The candidates

whose residence is with in the vicinity of the Regional Centre i.e, Visakhapatnam oilVizianagaram

Districls of Andhra pradesh may attend the Counselling in face to face mode on the date mentioned

below. Other students from far off places may follow the following procedure with rbgard to the

counselling and verification of documents.
you are riquired to follow the given below guidelines without fail to get the admission successfully

with in the schedule.

0f the Orieinal documents as indicated at B below by email tol. Send the scanned colour copies of the Orisinat !91-
the Regional Centre for veritlcation by 05,11.2022"'The email ID of RC, Visakhapatnam is

rcvi sakhapatnam@i gnou.ac. in

2. S.rd , f"ti r.t of r.if-uttested photocopies of all required documents and a copy of your recent

colour passport size photograph to the Regional Centre, Visakhapatnam by Post/Courier

(Preferably Speed Post) so as to reach us strictly by 07.11.2022 \re_lddress of the Regional

Centre is: T-he Regional Director, IGNOU Regional Centre, 2nd Floor, VUDA Complex,

Ushodaya Junction, MVP Colony, Visakhapatnam-5 300 1 7

3. The above mentioned documents in desired formats are to be sent to Regional Centre

strictly by 05.1L.2022. Regional Centre will inform the candidates about the confirmation of

adrnission after tallying thJ scanned documents submitted by email with the self-attested

documents receive,f 6y post and the Master Data. Confirmation mail will be sent on 08.11.2022.

Regional Gentre - Visakhapatnam
2nd Floot vuDA complex, ushodaya Junction
M.V.P. Colony, Visakhapatnarn - Sg0 A1T,A.p." Ph. : 0891 - 2511 200, Fax : 0gg1 - ZS11 300

E-mail : rcvisakhapatnam@ignou.ac.in
Website : www.ignou.ac. in
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,r**** ,n.'.onfir*ation, you are required tg, nav the fee by the way of Dffi?{l

drawn in Favour of IGNOU prd;-;i Visatt''apatnam and send the draft to

Visakhapatnam at the address given above'

5. However, if the admission committee feels that there are grounds for suspicion and there is

a need for physical verification of do.rrents, you will 'be asked to be present physically in

the RC for the same. ,,If needed or fert necessary, you will have to present all your original

documents for oerin"ation at the ii;;;;;i centre' vour admission shall be liable to be

eancelled without any refund of J;itti;n ttt' naid,.if at any stage of the admission any

ffi;p*.v it o"t*tt"d in yout submitted documents"

6. The candidates who *':l 
-to :tf* f"t t!ii-T:. to face counselling should attend the

counselling on 04.11.2 022 by 10.30 am at IGNOU Regional 
-c-entre,ushodaya 

Junction'

MVp Colonyo Visakhapatnam-530,ii- Sr"t, .andidatJs should c.nfirm their:''$ttendance

by 3lrt octobe r'ffii io" making arrangements for counselling

$fficarriedoutstrictlyaspertheMeritlist,CategorywiseQqotaand
guidelines of the UniversitY'

b) The fee, orce-;*n.g shall not be refunded under any circumstances'

c) change of .;.;;r/i;H **r"yill not be enterrained under any circumstances'

d) Reservliol n-o%i :i*. folto*"J *O"tOi'g to Ctnt"t 
"Go"'n-"nt list for reserved

categones rncluding EWS'

e)StudentswillbeallowedforCounsellingaspermeritlistonly'Norelaxationwillbegiven

B) Dggu,ments tha;;; reqgireq tq -b;pslbryritt9.d 
(o.riginal slanped goJieS bv email and pelf-

attested copies bv post/courier) biJf,iffiFcpnts to the Reeional centre:

ri). Bv All APPlicants: 
_

1).originalAdmitCardfolEntranceTest,sigped-bythelnvigilator.
2).rosclasso'r^r',iui'i"ur*ionorequivalentCertificates.
3). 10+2 Class Certificate' torm more than one

'4).ValidR}IRMR'gistrationCertificate(Incaseregistrationisdonel
council, all such certificates)' with full name, date
5).ExperienceCertificaleG)onLetterHeadofthecompetentauthority
and signature with stamp). 

all years.
Oi.'Clt{Ita nipto*, Certificate and Marks Sheets for all Yefls^,.o"r,rt, 

workins to ensure the
7). Certif,rcaie from the organisation, where the candiJ# is presently working to ensure the

s) ffiiiJfi? il,'ffi:ill:'the male nurses produce the cerriricate in anv nursing course of 6-

9 ursing Council' The candidates should
months duration as recognized by Indian N

produce.relevant do*.r#"*1.itiCr,ing tf,ai sucfi nursing course is recognized and

g). original Anti-ragging arrrJuuirln it. prescribed formats duly Notarised and signed by

Parent$ and eppiicant separately' as given in the Prospectus

10) Admd;;;iJi;;; i, ,uU*it#onl! after confirmation of admission and vou can pav

th. f;;;;;v tf a praft or through o{iry pavment'

Way-t: A Demand Urut 
"fnthOOg/-i, 

f;*; of Indira Gandhi National Open

University (IGNOU) *d p"ilbie at Visakhoputnut towards the programme fee' The

Regional Centre - Visakhapatnam
2nd Floor, vuDA complex, ushodaya Junction
M.V.P. Colony, Msakhapatnam - S30 O1T,A.p.

Ph. : 0891 - 2511 200, Fax : 0ggl - ZS11 300
E-mail : rcvisakhapatnam@ignou.ac. in

Website : www.ignou.ac.in
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DD should reach the Regional centre immediately after confirmation. tryffio*
v_ery distant place, you can choose the Way-2 as below:
Way 2- After receiving communication from the RC regarding confirmation of
admission, you may also pay the admission fees online through the SBI Coiiect
gateway available on the IGNOU website at the following 

"ddr""" under thehead i oth", Fees,,httPs: 'w-onlinesbi.com r'rgoflect- ' ltectho,me.htm?corplD=ggg6g6
7 After successful pa5rment, you should share irr. 

"opy 
of the SBI Collect

pa5rment receipt urith the RC and we will check the pa5rment from our end. af,.,
verification of your fees only, you will be allotted with Lnrolment number. 

---
:11) Two Passport size Photographs iii,

(ii). By A Iicants claimin fgserYed seat/a Iied with cateso mentioned:

12). Category (SC/ST) Certificate for claiming SC/ST Seat ..
13)' OBC-Non creamy Layer Certificate 

.ulorg with Income Certificate for claiming oBC(Non-creamy Layer) Seat. The Certificaie, not older than 3 years, .rrourO be in the
PY"l as given in the Student Handbook and Prospectus of tlr.l p"ri nasic B.Sc(Nursing) Programme.

l4) Certificate of Physically Handicapped for claiming PH Category seat, with a minimumof 40% disability. ---o-'r vYw!' "r!'r $ r

l5) War-widow Certificate for claiming War Widow Seat.

1915::l*iri Migrant Cerrificate for claiming KM Seat.
17) EWS as per MHRD, GOVIndian Nursing-Council orders l-51201g-INC dated

09/0st20t9

(iii).By the licants whose name is chansed after Hi h School all-documents listedbelow):
18) tn case any change. in the name (other than the one mentioned in hisflrer High Schoolcertificate), thln. it is mandatory for the prospective learners to furnish iegal evidence ofhaving changed his/her name/surname while submitting the admission iorni, as givenbelow:

a' Attested copy of the Notification issued in the daily newspaper notifying the change ofname.
b' Attested copy of the Affrdavit filed before the l't class Magistrate speciffing the change inthe name.
c' An attested copy of the Marriage Card/Marciage certificate in case of women candidatesfor change in Surname.
d' Attested copy of the GazetteNotification reflecting the change of name/surname.

Foranyqueryorq,uestionl}ouma}pIeasewritetoorcalI
us at 0891-25112001500. . .:

With best wishes

^$,
RegionalCentre.Vieakhap,,nnnffi*rralDirecto.)2?lro|*

2nd Ftoor, vuDA comptex, Ushodaya Junc{ion I ry*ry1saeo6e FoqgF o'*ptPseo$AD
M:vrp 

!)_ogy,_ ys;k#egi#: s.j1i;1}, /i.p: lEfqn r1i?ft rr*q g6m ffidsffiq
'n ' t-'J;iu,11,33ft5ii,;3i'b;::[:H I 
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Website : wwwignou.ac.in


